
PO name Country
Types of the support

 or services provided

Description of 

the

 support or 

services 1

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Non-monetary 

benefit for PO2

Fees for 

services paid 

Financial support In euros

Significant indirect support3 In euros

Non-financial support4 In euros

Contracted services In euros

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia

Fees for services paid 

Virtual Advisory Board with 

title: "Holistični pristop k 

zdravljenju bolnikov s srčnim 

popuščanjem" 210,00

Društvo plučnih in 

alergijskih 

bolnikov Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs Patient awareness booklet - 

Zdrav dih za navdih 2.400,00

Društvo plučnih in 

alergijskih 

bolnikov Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs Patient awareness campaign 

on lung cancer - IZKAŠLJAJ SE 2.500,00

Šaleški koronarni 

klub Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for patient 

educational event for 

members of Šaleški koronarni 

klub Velenje 600,00
Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja za 

Maribor in 

Podravje Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for financing of 

scholarships for students of 

Medical University of Maribor 2.500,00

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for GROM patient 

awareness activities about 

brain stroke 14.300,00

Zveza društev 

diabetikov 

Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Sponsorship of diabetes 

awareness projects  of  Zveza 

društev diabetikov Slovenije 15.011,50

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Sponsorship of  awareness 

projects  of  Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja Slovenije 5.000,00

Zavod za 

izobraževanje o 

diabetesu Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Sponsorship of  national 

diabetes awareness  campaign 

"Bodi odličnjak 2021" 15.000,00

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for GROM patient 

awareness activities about 

brain stroke 5.000,00
Združenje 

bolnikov s 

cerebrovaskularn

o boleznijo 

Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for patient 

awareness activities in 

"Minutes Can Save Lives" 

campaign on World Stroke Day 

29.10.2021 2.500,00

Društvo plučnih in 

alergijskih 

bolnikov Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for patient 

awareness activities on lung 

cancer 1.000,00

Društvo plučnih in 

alergijskih 

bolnikov Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for disease 

awareness activities on 

physical activity importance for 

lung health - COPD Day 

17.11.2021 2.100,00

Zveza slovenskih 

društev za boj 

proti raku Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Donation for purchase of 

equipment for cervix cancer 

detection 1.000,00

Zavod za 

izobraževanje o 

diabetesu Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs

Sponsorship of  national 

diabetes awareness  campaign 

"Bodi odličnjak 2020" 15.000,00

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia

Monetary value of financial 

support and of invoiced costs
Sponsorship of magazine "Za 

Srce" (GROM) 4.887,50

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy GPP Patients mapping_Jan 27 294,00 

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy GPP Patients mapping_Jan 27
175,00

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy GPP Patients mapping_Feb 10
252,00

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy GPP Patients mapping_Feb 10
150,00

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy GPP PO Advisory Board, 8.-9.6.
588,00

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy 

Consulting fee for 

representative attending 

patient organisation advisory 

board meeting 

504,00

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy 

Consulting fee for 

representative attending 

patient organisation advisory 

board meeting 

258,00

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Sponsorship 50.000,00€                                                                                                      

ZVEZA EUROPSO Slovenia Consultancy 

Consulting fee for 

representative attending 

patient organisation advisory 

board meeting 

258,00

Društvo 

psoriatikov 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy GPP Patients mapping_Feb 10

252,00

Društvo 

psoriatikov 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy GPP Patients mapping_Jan 27

294,00

Zveza društev 

Diabetikov 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy 

RCV Regional Activity PO 

Approval Form T2D Advisory 

Board 22-23.04
277,50

Zveza društev 

diabetikov 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy 

Act4Diabetes: “Consultancy 

meeting T2D 08.11

336,00

Drustvo za zdravje 

srca in ozilja 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy HF AdBoard 14.-15.10

294,00

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy 

RCV Regional Activity PO 

Approval Form T2D Advisory 

Board 22-23.04
630,00

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy 

RCV Regional Activity PO 

Approval Form T2D Advisory 

Board 22-23.04

630,00

Drustvo 

Psoriatikov 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy 

Patient Collaboration Summit 

12.11

504,00

Slovensko društvo 

bolnikov obolelih 

za hepatitisom 

Slovenija HEP Slovenia Consultancy 

ClinOps Hepatitis 

AdBoard_10.9.

336,00

Društvo 

Psoriatikov 

Slovenije

Slovenia Consultancy 

Consulting fee for 

representative attending 

patient organisation advisory 

board meeting 

294,00

Drustvo 

Psoriatikov 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy 

Consulting fee for 

representative attending 

patient organisation advisory 

board meeting 

800,00

Društvo za zdravje 

srca in ožilja 

Slovenije Slovenia Consultancy 

Consulting fee for 

representative attending 

patient organisation advisory 

board meeting 

294,00

2 For example, employee hours or companies facilities offered to support a Patient Organisation activity

3 Significant indirect support means the payment of certain goods or services to a third party, but in favour of PO (e.g. payment to the printing company for printing materials for the needs of PO, etc.)

4 Non-financial support means the provision of benefits to PO that does not include financial payment (e.g. free office rent, employee assistance, etc.)

1 Add a clear description of the purpose of the support or services

Standard PO disclosure template 


